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TAG presents Matt Liotta, Founder and CEO of 
PodPonics 
October 8, 2012 
Technology Association of Georgia and Refresh Savannah are proud to present Matt Liotta, Founder 
and CEO of PodPonics. The event will be hosted on Tuesday, October 16, 6:00p.m. at ThincSavannah, 
located at 35 Barnard St STE 300, in Savannah, Ga. 
Liotta is a former telecom exec and software developer. He will discuss how the modern agriculture 
system works and why it needs a revolution. Liotta will share why someone with a tech background has 
turned this vision into a reality. “This presentation could apply to anyone teaching/studying business, 
entrepreneurship, software programming/developing,” said Brady Cannon, programs director at TAG of 
Savannah. Cannon is hoping that faculty and student will take this opportunity and network with 
business and technology professionals. The presentation is open and free to the public. 
  
